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'  . 
·  Explanatory memorandum 
.  . 
In  a:ccord~uice with Article 130s,  paragraph  1,  of the EC Treaty, the Council consulted 
. the European Parliament on the proposal for a Directive a~ending Directive 85/337/EEC 
on the assessment  of the effects of certain public and private·proje~ts on the .erivironment 
(COM(93) 575 final, .94/0078 (SYN)).  At .its  Sitting of 11  October 1995  the European  : 
Parliament approved 58 amenc!ments,  16 of which are a<;cepted by the Commissio!l; either 
in whole or in part
1
. These amendments are discussed b.elow and include<;l  in the present 
·modified proposal.  ·  ··  ·.  .  .  ·  -
Amendments accepted· by the Commission 
Amendments . of  the -recitals:  Relev~t. backgr_ound  matters  like  the  Fifth  Action  · · 
Prog~amme on  the  Environment and Conclusions ·ofthe Dublin  European Council  are 
·now included in  the recitals as  well  as  an  indication of the  Coi1.1mission's  intention  to 
·incorporate the main principles of  the Espo~ Convention i~to the Directive. (amendments 
- :2, 5,  i  1. and ·15).  An amendment  on a "high" level 9f protection and· "similar" ¢riteria is 
.  in  l~ne with the purpose of the Commission's proposal' (amendme_nt  3).  As amenped by 
a~endment 8,  recital  3 will  better reflect the prc;>posal;  which  will alter to some extent 
the scope of Member States' obligations. 
Amendment ofarticles of Directive 85/337/EEC: As amerid.ed in line with the first part 
. of amendment 32 it is made Clear in the directive that projects  ~hich require lrn  as·S~SS:- · 
.·  ment have to be made subject to a requirement for <;levelopment consent..  The Commis-
sion considers, however, that the amendrrientwollld fit better with the body ofthe Dire<> 
tive if the change is made to Article 2(1) instead ofArticle· 6,  as  proposed by  the Par-
.liamerit. ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
.  .  . 
In ArticleJ tbe defirution of the environmental factors covered by ·an assessment will be 
clarified (arnepdment25). In  Arti~le 5 the minimuqilist of informationto be gathered for 
. an  environmental  impact assessment will  be reintroduced.  This will  aid  harinonisation 
· within the Memb~r ·states (aiJlendment 28).  Article 1 will  be improved by  inserting a 
new opening paragraph  concerning 'the ti~etable for  consultations in' a  transboundary  . 
context (the first.part ofthe amendment 33).  · 
In Artide 9 a new final  paragraph will be inserted indicating that the .detailed arrange-
ments.fm: publishing a development 'consent decision ate to be determined by Member 
States  (the.last~  p~  ·of am~ndment 34).  · ·  -v 
Amendment ofAmiex I of  Directive 85/337/EEC: The scope ofAtmex 1 will be improved 
by  adding a  refere!J.Ce to  projects relatingto certain activities, forexim1ple the production 
and enrichment ofnuclear fuel, ··installations for the incineration  of\~taste, ground· water 
abstraction,  and  certain inten&ive  lifestock installations  (amendmen~s 44  and  46  and 
points 9a," 9q, 9e,  9f,  9i,  9n and.9s of amendment 47).  . 
Amendment ·of Annex  II  of Directive  85/337/EEC:  The scope of Annex  II  will  be 
improved  by  inserting  :a  reference  to  extraction. of  miner~ls ,by  marine  dredging,  to 
1  Min~tes of the Sitting of llOctober 1995,  p~ovisionaledition, PE 194.336: 
- ..  \ . windfarms,  to  permanent racing  and .test  tracks,  the  storage of scrap· iron  and  scrap. 
vehicles· and to cable cars (certain parts ofamendments 50 and 51). 
Amendments not accepted by the Commission 
Amendments of the  r~citals: The amendments not accepted to the recitals generally do 
not fit in with the_ proposal, are linked with other amendments which are being rejected 
or overlap \vith  other amendments.  They concern the Fifth Action Programme on ·the 
. Environment (amendment  1),  "second expert opinions"· (amendment 6),-.canying out a 
cost benefit analysis before carrying out a project (amendment 9), avoiding distortions of 
competition (amendment 71 ), the definition of  the environment (amendment 12), the need 
to pay particular attention to islands (amendment 13), mechanism for determining which 
·proj~cts are to be assessed (amendment J4) and the need to harmonise community law 
(amendment  i 7)..  · 
Am.endment of  articles ofDirective 85/337/EEC;-In general the proposed amendmenis not 
accepted to the Articles overlap with  other Community proposals or legislation.or do not 
. fit  in  with the approach taken in  the proposal.  In the case of some  amendments it. is· 
considered  that  the  Directive  is not  an  appropriate  instrument  for  implementing  the 
amendments proposed. 
Regarding Article 1 it was suggested that a requirement for an assessment of programmes 
be  inserted (amendment  19,  as  well  as amendments '4 and  7 of the  recitals),  but this 
should be dealt with in a separate proposal. It was also proposed to amend the definitions 
(amendments 20 and 21). These proposals are already covered by the Directive or overlap 
with. other amendments. Furthermore, it is not considered ·appropriate to include projects 
for  national  defence purposes (amendment 22).  The exemption of projects adopted by 
:specific acts of national  legislation (amendment 23) is  not in  line With  the objective of 
avoiding duplication which objective already is indicated in  the Directive. 
Concerning Article 2,  it was suggested that new arrangements be inserted for applying 
the  power  to  exempt  specific  projects  in  exceptional  cases  (amendment  24  and  .  .  ~  . 
amendment 18 of the recitals); this is not considered necessary since this pow~r is rarely 
used.  As regards Article A,  the goal of the Commission proposal is to establish a clear· 
and effective mechanism for determining which Annex ii projects have to be assessed. 
In this context it is not considered that _amendment 26  would improve the text ·Of the 
proposal.  · 
·.With regard to Article 5(1), a new seeping process is foreseen with consultations between 
the  developer and the  authorities.  It  was suggested that  this  be  amended by  inserting 
public involvement in  the  seeping phase (amendment 27).  This provisionis considered 
too far reaching. The rest of the suggested amendments to this Article are not considered 
to  improve the Commissions proposal i.e.  information to be available to the developer 
. (amendment 29), a register of enviromnental impact assessment consultants (amendment 
30) arid civil  liability (amendment 31). 
· Regarding Article 6, a proposal was hlade concerning 'the details of public ·consultations 
(the second' part of the amendment 32} and on Article 7 on  transboundary consultations 
a  proposal  was  made  to  set  out_  detai!ed  procedural  requirements  (the  majority  of 
.I 
• 
• I 
! 
I 
.  ame~dment 33· and amendment. 18 of .the  recital~). However.the. Commission .considers 
.that such details are best worked out by  Member States themselves.  .  .  .  . 
Rega~ding  Arti~l.e 9,  the Commission proposed  th~t the  develo~m~nt decision sltould be· 
notified to an  aff~cted Member State in a transboundary case. _This should not be deleted 
. as .suggested' in ·the first part) of the amen_dmerit '34.  Amendment 34 also S\Jggested that. 
-environmental ·compensation· w()uld be dealt with here, but the Directive is not considered • 
to be an appropriate instrument for dealing with. this matter.  F~rthermore it was suggested . 
that post-consent-monitoring beincluded, (amendments 36, 37 and amendment 16 of  _the,. 
recitals),. but this would overlap with other Commission proposals. such £\s the dtaft Direc-· 
rive on Integrated Pollution Control. Regarding setting up an ad  hoc committee to. assist 
. the Commission ·when reviewing the effectiveness of the Directive (arriendment 38), the · 
Commission cdready  has regular contacts with Member States to discuss the Directive.\ 
Requirements_  on:  enviro!lmental. impact  assessment.·are  als9  proposed  in'  respect ·of r 
projects outside of  the 'EU which re~eive financing from the EU (amendments 39 and 84}  . 
. This kind of assessment requirement is more appropriate  to  the  relevant  Community. 
· . funding 'instrument. 
Amendment of co~mencement provision: There are two  suggestions regarding  . com- . 
.. rrtencem.ent provisions (amendments 40 and 41). However, the provisions,ofthe Directive 
'as adopted in 1985 should apply  to all  applications received-before  th~ date on wbich 
Member States have to comply with the provisions of the proposal.  . 
,-·- .  -·....  . 
.I 
'c._ 
Aniendi:nent  of Annex  I of Directive"85/337/EEC:  Certain amendments_ have nor been. 
accepted  because the definitions therein are too imprecise to be useful  (amendments 42; 
~-- 43~ 45  and· Points .9b,  9~, 9-g,_ 9h, '9j,  ·91<~  91,, _9n1? :9o,  9p,  9q,  9r.  ~tld 9t  t0;9w· of  ame-nd~~  > 
ment 47).  .  ·  ·  ·  - ·  ·  · 
. Amendment of Annex II of Directive 85/337/EEC:-It  was  suggested that new types of 
projects be introducedto Ann'ex II.  However a large number of projects will not usually 
'have ·significant· enviroriinenfal· effects  or  are: alrea.dy  adequately ·dealt . with  in. th.e 
Directive (this applie~ to amendments 49 and the rest  of the cpnehdmerits 50 and ?T men-
tioned above:  52,  53,  54 and 65). 
Aniertdrrient of the N~w  Annex Ila of Directive 85/337/EEC: To the new Annex IIaiwO · 
. amendments have been-p~oposed. Hpwever the··~rationai use of energy" proposal caribe 
·.dealt with ·under the existing "use ofnatural re!!ources\'  heading (amendment 55} In the 
. other amendment the aim was to impose a requirement on the contents ·Of land use plans, 
which  ar~-riot .covered by the Directiv~ (am_endment 56).  -.  ·  ·  · 
. Amen-dment of Annex III of Directive 85/337/EEC:  T~.o proppsals have beeh JJ1ade  to·. 
I  . amend Annex IH concerning 'the information c<iJLected  under Art.icle 5.  It  is considered 
~unnecessary to speilout in the 0irectivethe definitio-n of ,;alternatives", (amendment 57), 
It 1s,not ·considered appropriate-to refer to "insurance cover" in.'Anriex III (amen9ment 
67). 
In  accordance  with  Article  189  A  paragraph  2  of the  EC ·Treaty,  the  Commission 
modifies as foilows the text of its propoS:al  concerning environmental impact assessment' 
in order to· include the accepted amendments into its proposal.  . .  . 
.  '  .  /  .  ,.  /.  .  .  . 
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AME~DED  PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE AMENDING 
DIRECTIVE 85/337/EEC ON mE ASSESSMENT OF THE EFFECTS OF 
'CERTAIN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE PROJECTS, ON THE ENVIRONMENT. 
.  . 
COM(93)  57~ final,  SYN 94/0078 
(Submitted by the Commission pursuant to ArtiCle  189a (2) of the EC Treaty on***) 
ORIGINAL TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Recital  1 
·whereas the  main purpose of the envi-
ronmental  fissessment  procedure  under · 
Council  Directive  85/337/EEC
4  is  to 
provide  the  competent 'authorities  with 
relevant  infoirnation-to enable them to 
. make a decision on a specific project in 
full knowledge of the facts regarding the 
. project's probable impact on the enviroif-
ment; whereas the assessmentprocedure 
is .therefore a funda.rDental  instrument of · 
environmental .  policy ·  as  defined  in 
Article  lJOr of the Treaty; 
Whereas the main  purpose of the envi-
.· ronmentat· assessment  procedure  under . · 
Council  Directive  85/337/EEC
4  is  to 
provide  the  competent  authorities  with 
relevant  information  to  enable  them  to 
make a decision on a specific project in . 
full knowledge of the facts regarding the' 
project's probable impact on the environ-
ment; whereas the assessment procedure 
is therefore a fundamental instrument of 
environmental  policy  as  defined  · in 
Article  130r  of the  Treaty  and  of the 
Fifth  Community  programm~ of policy 
and action in relation to the environment 
.  and sustainable development: 
Recital 2 
Whereas a sufficientdegree of environ-
mental  protection·. must  be  ensured  at • 
. Community  level  by · laying  down  a· 
· general  assessment  framework  and  cri-
teria· for  defining  those  projects  whi~h 
m~st be submitted for an environmental 
assessment;  · 
. ,·  ~  '  . 
;  ..... · .. 
•  •  • ~-~ ·•  •  •  .  ..  -:.  1. •• 
·· . 
.  l"  ··~' 
.. . . -
Whereas a highdegree of  environmental 
protection must be ensured at Commun-· 
ity -level  by  laying  down  a  generaL 
assessment  framework  and  similar  cri-· 
teria· for  defining  those  projects  which 
· must be submitted for an  environmental 
assessment; 
'  1:  -~~ 
··: 
\,,·· 
~ ... 
t,,  _:-
.,.  -_  .. : 
.· ... 
'  ... . _  Recital 2b (new) 
Whereas the conclusions of.  the  Dublin -
European Council stipulate that the pur-
pose of action  b~ the·C9inmunity and 'its 
Member -States  must  be  to  &uarantee 
their  citizens  the  right  to a  clean  and. 
healthy environment:_-_  ·  · 
Recital J 
Whereas the ·report on .the  implementa.,  -
tion of-Directive 85/337/EEC, as adopted. 
·by ·the  Commission  on  2  April  1993, · 
shows that  ther~ are problems in apply- . 
ing the Directive; whereas certain provi-
sions of  the Directive should therefore be 
clarified  so  ·  tliat  the  - assessment. 
procedure· may ·produce greater.  ben~fits, 
but without altering· the actual_ scope o( · 
-the Member  States' obligations under the 
Dire~tive;  ·_  ·. · 
. Whe~eas the report on  the  implementa-
tion of Directive 85/337/EEC, as adopted  -· 
by  the  Commission  on  2  April  1993, 
·  · sl)ows that -there are problems in apply- _ 
· ing the Directive; whereas certain provi:-
sions· of  the Directive should therefore be 
clarified-- _  _go  . -that- .  the .  assessment 
procedure niay ·produce greater b~nefits, 
Recital 4 
. Whereas-it would.  nevertheless.  appear, 
· necessary·  ·to  introduce  ·  proviSions 
design~d -to  imprpve ·the  rules  on the 
assessment: procedure; 
•.  i 
,5 
Whereas experience acquired ·in environ-
mental_:  impact.  assessment  makes.  it -
necessary- to· · introduce  : provtswns 
·designed  to. i~pro.ve. the  rules  on  the 
assessment procedur~; 
!  - / 
- -;:-p/\vplimpact/EIA/dircctiv/amcn-cn 
/em 
Recital  7 
Whereas some of these  measures bring 
the provisions of the Directive into line 
with  the  Convention  on  environmental 
impact  assessment  in  a  transboundary 
context (Espoo Convention),  which  the 
Community  signed: at  the  same time as 
the ~ember  States on 25 February 1991, 
Whereas it is necessary to incornorate in 
this Directive the main principles of the 
Convention  on  environmental  impact 
assessment  in  a  transboundary  context 
(Espoo  Convention);·  which  the  Com-
munity  signed  at  the  same  time  as  the 
Member States on  25  February  1991, 
ArtiCle  J·  (laJ (new} 
6 
ArtiCle 2  (1} i's  replace~' by  the foUow-
ing: 
Member States shall adopt alf measures. 
necessazy to ensure that proiects likely to . 
have significant effects on· the. enyiron  ..... 
ment by virtue inter alia of their· nature;. 
size·  or  l'ocation  are. made  sub  feet  to-a·. 
·.  requirement fer development' consent  and': 
·  ·  an•  assessment  widi  regard!  to··  theiF. 
effects,  ·  ·  · · 
These· pwjects are d¢fined: in ~rticle 4.' ..• 
.  .  .  .  . 
Article  I'  (I b) (ne\¥) . 
' .. 
\. 
-·. 
. ArtiCle 3 is replaced by  the fOllowing:> 
·.·  . .  .·- .'  .  {  .  .  . 
. 'Article 3 · 
The  environmental  impact~  assessment  · 
will  Identify.  describe  and  assess  in-- an · 
appr6priate manner.  in  the light of each 
individual  case'· and  in  accordance  with 
Articles 4  to ·n. the direct and indirect 
I  •  effects  of a  prdject  on, the following· 
factors: 
.-
human  beings -·(in_dl,lding  their  · 
he(llth  and. &afety· and  ql,Jality  of. 
'- life),  niun~ and flora;  . 
soil, water, air, <;lim, ate, and land-·· 
scape;. 
material'  ass~ts and  the  cultural 
heritage  . (including·  .historical 
'monuments  and  building~  and. 
Qther. buildings); 
interaction  between_  the  factors 
metiti'oneu  in  the  first.  secorid 
and third indents.' 
Article  I (4) , 
4.  _Article 5 (2)iS·deleted ...  · 
.-
.Deleted.' 
' ArtiCle  l  (8) 
.2.  .The  Member  ·States·  concerned 
.shatl  enter into  consultations,  setting-a . · 
reasonable timetable for:  .·- .  .  .  .  . 
7 
. 2.  The. Memb~r- States  concerned · 
sliall  enter irito. consultations,  and  shall 
set a reason~b.le time limit  for the length. 
of the-consultation period for:  · 
--, 
. ....... Article l  (1 0), final  paragraph of Aiticle 9 (new) 
The detailed arrangements for such infor-
mation shall be determined by the Mem-
ber States.' 
ANNEX (1) 
3.(a)  -Installations for the reprocessing 
of irradiated nuclear fuel; 
(~) 'lnstallatiOf1S  designed  splely  for 
the  permanent  storage  or  final 
disposal  of  radioact~ve . waste· 
storage  instflllations for  nidioac-
tive waste or irradiated fuel.' 
3.(a)  Installations for the reprocessing 
of irradiated nuclear fuel; 
(b)  Installations. designed  solely "for 
the  production  or enrichment of 
nuclear  fuels.  the  processing  of_ 
irradiated  nuclear fuels or other· 
radioactive waste. the permanent 
or temporary  storage  and/or  the 
. disposal of radioactive  waste  or 
irradiated nuclear fuel; 
bal  The dismantling of  nuclear power 
stations.' 
~NNEX  (3a) (new) 
:8 
Point 9  in  Annex  I  is  replaced  by  the 
following:: 
_·  '9.  Waste  disposal  installations  for 
the  incineration.  chemical  treat-
m~nt .  or  landfill  of toxic  and 
dangerou~ wastes.  ahd. installa-
tions  for  the  incineration  of 
industrial  and  domestic  waste 
with a· capacity of:more-than 300 
:tonnes per day.' ..  \"  . 
-.  ·'' 
ANNEX (Jb} (new). 
. . 
"t·  The following points are  a<ided to Annex . 
L 
10. 
-
Ground-water  capture. schemeS-j 
where  the  ·annual · volume · of · 
water captured is equivalent to or 
· exceeds  I o million cubic metres  .. 
II.  Works  for  the  transfer of water 
·resources between river basins.  ·  - ·· 
12.  -Waste ·water  treatment  plants 
. with  ..  a·  capacity  exceeding 
'300 000  population equivalents 
1 
· including  the  management  and 
treatment ofthe sludge: 
-13.  - Installations for the production of 
hydrocarbons at .sea. ·· 
14.  . Dams  and  other  installations 
designed for tne holding back or 
-permanent stoni.ge 'of water with 
..  .  . .  .·  . .  .  1 
a capacity of, more than  I 00 Hril_,_ 
15:  Installations  ·for  the  intensive 
... rearing of .poultry  or  pigs/with 
more than:  ·  ·  c 
40,000 places for poultry; 
2;000 places  fo~ the pro-:-
duction  of pigs (over 30 
·kg), or 
. · 750 places for sows. 
For the  pur)>osc of this Dfrcctivc, pile· populatjon. equivalent is  an· organic biodegradable .load. · 
having a fiveday'biochen.li.cal  oxyg~n  demand 9f60g of oxyge11 per day.  · 
9 
·,  1. ;.  : 
...  .  -~ 
The  following  ;new  points  are.  added' 
under points 2 and· 3 in Annex IT: 
2.  Extractive Industry 
Extraction  of· minerals  by  marine 
dredging. 
3.  Energy Industry 
Large-scale . installations·  for  the 
. harnessing of wind power for energy 'l 
.. production (wind farms). 
ANNEX (7) 
Other projects 
--~·(a) .'Perinanentiracing and test tracks for 
cars arid inotcir cycles, 
'  -
(e) -storage of scrap iron,· 
'  .  ' 
10 
11.'  Other projects 
(a)  Permanentracing and test tracks for 
motorised vehicles. 
.. -(e)  Storage  of  scrap  iron. and  scrap 
· vehicles, · 
·G)  Cable cars  .. 
.  i 
.  -~,  ,..  ... ·_I-
.  ' .  ~  i 
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